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Fraternalism in Action

Rankins Raising Money for Bike for Tikes
2016 over $100,000 was raised!

My name is Brianna Rankins and I am a student at Bowling
Green State University, majoring in Biology Pre-Medicine in hopes
to become a chiropractor in the future. Last year, I participated
in an organization called Dance Marathon. Dance Marathon is an
event where students raise money for our local Children’s Miracle
Network Hospital. BGSU students are raising money for Mercy
Children’s Hospital in Toledo. For Dance Marathon, an event
called Ziggython takes place. At Ziggython, students dance for 32
hours in honor of those children who cannot dance. While these
students are dancing, there is a group of 150 students out riding
their bikes from Cincinnati to Bowling Green. This group is part
of Bike for Tikes. Dance Marathon is an event that happens all
the way across the country, but Bike for Tikes is only at BGSU.
The students bike 180 miles in three days. While on the ride, the
bikers learn a dance that will later be performed at Ziggython. On
the last day of the ride, the bikers get to run into Ziggython, run
around the track, and then perform their dance. After the dance
the total amount of money the bikers raised is revealed. Last year,
the bikers raised a record breaking $102,854.57! In total, Bowling
Green State University Dance Marathon raised $341,479.34 for
Mercy Children’s Hospital! I am honored to say that I participated
in Bike for Tikes last year, and raised over $700.
This year I slept on the concrete from 11:30 p.m. to 10:00 a.m.
in order to get a spot in Bikes for Tikes again. Bike for Tikes last
year was an unforgettable memory and I am extremely excited to
be doing it again this spring. To be honest, I cried last year on the
ride because it was so difficult, but I am still doing it again because
at the end of the day, my struggle was over, but it’s not for these
kids. They’re still lying in the hospital beds and taking medications
in order to keep them healthy. I bike for these children who cannot
bike. Before the ride started, we were given a “hospital bracelet”
with our names on it. At the end of Ziggython all of the bikers and
dancers got into a circle, and the miracle children came around and
cut the bracelets off. It was a very emotional experience because I
was lucky enough to cut the bracelet off, but those kids could not.
I am excited to participate in such an amazing organization again
this year. In order to bike I have to raise $450, but I don’t want
to stop there. I want to raise at least $1,000, and I cannot do that
without your help! Help me reach my goal by going to: http://
events.dancemarathon.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.
participant&participantID=72530 . Also, cash or check donations
can be mailed to me at: 704 East Merry Street, Offenhauer East 1021,
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403. Checks can be made out to BGSU

with Dance Marathon in the memo. All donations go directly to
Mercy Children’s Hospital. The donations support the children by
supporting four different sections at Mercy Children’s Hospital. The
four sections are Child Life, which is a play room, Family Services,
which gives counseling to the families, The Autism Center, which is
like a preschool for the autistic, and finally the Hippotherapy Barn
which has horses. Although I am not a mother, I know that if I were
and my child was in a Children’s Miracle Hospital, I would be forever
grateful to those people who were willing to donate even $10 to my
child. Thank you so much for taking the time to read my letter and I
hope you consider donating! Much appreciated.

Brianna Rainkins participates in the 2016 Bike for Tikes Marathon
to raise money for Mercy Children’s Hospital. The group raised
over $100,000 during last years event.
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Council 30 Hosts
Christmas Party

Ottoville • Council 30
Council 30 met on December 14 at
Vaughn’s place for their Christmas party. Social
gathering started at 6:00 p.m., and dinner was
served at 6:30 p.m.. A summary of our past
year’s activities, fundraisers, and donations
was given. Annette Hilvers then held fun
games with prizes awarded. Jean Hilvers
conducted a drawing for special gifts. Several
special awards were given. The evening was
concluded by thanking Vaughn Horstman for
the wonderful dinner and all who worked to
make the evening a success. We closed with
prayer for our living and deceased members,
and then sang several Christmas carols.

Sharon Says....

The Board held their first meeting of the new year, and at this meeting we reviewed
and approved many of the fraternal benefits and activities for this year. Each year I like
to review the fraternal benefits of our members in my article, so if you don’t make it to
a regular meeting, you still can see the benefits that are available to our members. These
benefits are here for your use, so my hope is that you or someone you know can put one of
them to good use. Also, I am very happy to announce that we have raised the amounts that
we disperse for the Matching Funds and Charitable Contributions. The benefits include:
MATCHING FUNDS--each council and/or agent can submit one application per year
for matching funds up to $350 to be used to aid individuals or families during a time of
personal crisis.
CHARITABLE CONTRIBUTIONS--the total amount allocated to this benefit is
$10,000. Each council and/or agent is eligible to submit applications for no more that
$350 to be donated to local charitable causes.
RIGHT TO LIFE--each spring we ask each council to send a contribution to the
Home Office for the Right to Life cause. Home Office will jump start the donations by
contributing $1,000. The deadline is May 31, 2016.
SCHOLARSHIPS--a total of 25--$1,000 scholarships will be awarded to qualifying
members. Deadline is March 31, 2016.
PERPETUAL MEMBER SOCIETY--one day each week the Sisters of Notre Dame in
Covington, KY offer a mass for each of our benefit.
INDEX--each contract member receives our publication free of charge. Non-contract
members can get it free via email.
It is also this the of the year that we ask our members to turn in their volunteer hours.
If you do not have a council to turn them into, you can mail or email them to the Home
Office. It is very important that we collect these hours and turn them in. We use this
information to prove to our legislature that we should remain tax exempt. So any good that
you do for free, or money that you spend for the good of others is considered volunteer.
Please report your good deeds!
Even though February is the shortest month of the year, there are plenty of days to
celebrate. Don’t forget your loved ones on Valentine’s Day, and hopefully you can take a
long weekend on President’s Day! Lent also begins this month, which means Easter will
be extra early this year.
And as always, THANKS for all you do for CLC!! It is you, our members, that make
CLC the success it is, and we appreciate everything! You make a difference in so many
lives! Keep up the good work!

Upper Sandusky Installs New Officers for 2016
Upper Sandusky • Council 86
President Barb Grasz called the January
CLC meeting to order with 33 members
and two guests present. The meeting was
opened with prayer and the Pledge of
Allegiance.
Officers were installed for the 2016
year as follows: President, Barb Grasz;
Vice President, Joan Kincade; Recording
Secretary, Tammy Wagner; Treasurer,
Rosemary Smalley; Financial Secretary,
Susie Brodman; Monitor, Teresa Brodman;
Inner Guard, Angie Wigle.
The charter was draped in memory of
Ruth Uhlman, and will remain draped for one
month. A resolution and prayers were said.
The Bob Evan’s fundraiser for OLC school
raised $320. Another fundraiser will be held in

April to support St. Peter’s School.
President Barb Grasz reported on the
December Christmas party. Approximately
35 children were given gift bags, and extra
cookies were donated to the nursing home
and fire department. A thank you was
extended to Mary Alice Wines for the
donation of apples. The silent auction raised
$794 and a motion was made to round that
to $800 by Andrea Gadomski, seconded
by Vicki Smith and passed by membership.
Proceeds will go to CLC charities.
The K of C pancake/sausage breakfast
will be held on January 24th at St. Peter’s
School. Baked goods and helpers are
needed for the event at 10:00 a.m. with
proceeds going to the school.
Teresa Brodman shared information

on the Saugatuck, Michigan trip set for
September 7-9. The cost is $300 for double
occupancy and $450 for single.
President Barb Grasz shared information
on the upcoming rummage sale on April
28, 29, and 30. KofC members will assist
by opening the canteen. Volunteers from
Angeline School will pick up items after the
sale. A motion was made and seconded for a
donation to Rick Jesko for the use of a sign.
Fairy Wagner made a motion to dispose
of CLC card tables. The motion was
seconded by Andrea Gadomski and passed
by membership.
Andrea Gadomski shared brochures on the
Shrine of Christ’s Passion in St. John, Indiana.
Attendees sang “ Happy Birthday” to
Teresa Brodman and Joan Kincade.
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Athens Wins Pizza Party, Hosts President and VP

Athens Council recently won the friendship box and a pizza party from CLC. President Sharon Calvelage, along with Vice
President Fairy Wagner delivered the box and pizza to Athens most recent meeting. Shown is the group along with Calvelage
and Wagner.
Athens • Council 165 was made with everyone agreeing to the new officers. Sharon, CLC
17 CLC members met Monday evening with guests CLC President President, conducted the installation of officers.
Sharon Calvelage, and CLC Vice President Fairy Wagner. Jody’s name
Wanda distributed a sign-up sheet to volunteer for at least one
was drawn at the state board meeting for the pizza party which we or two committees to share in the responsibilities of our group.
all enjoyed. Both Jody and Lori were hostesses and provided other It was suggested we have three trustees who have been long time
snacks and dessert. Jody also shared thoughts regarding New Year’s members. Also distributed was a draft copy of our program plan
resolutions, and provided an adult coloring sheet with crayons.
for this year with hostesses designated for each month.
Judy showed a heartfelt thank you note from the family to whom
Sharon discussed the 2017 CLC Convention at Deer Creek in
our CLC provided $500 for Christmas. A thank you note was also August 2017, which we are hosting. Sharon reported that the 2017 CLC
received from Amesville Elementary for the hats and mittens. Jim Convention will be the last convention which has been held every four
Fuller, our CLC Insurance rep, and the State CLC each provided years. They are proposing to move to an annual meeting. Currently, any
$100 cash for the raffle. Trudy donated a nativity music box, Carla CLC member may attend the convention, but only insurance members
donated the two Christmas trees the cash was attached to, and Julie are qualified to be delegates and vote on issues. The new plan is to
Miller donated a wreath for our raffle.
include every member who would be eligible to vote on any CLC issue.
Nadia requested funding to assist the Pregnancy Resource Center Fairy explained the insurance to members and informed us that for a
by providing snack items for the weekly tables set up in Baker minimum deposit of $300 a 9-year fixed deferred annuity/IRA could
Center. This helps make students aware of their services. She also be purchased with 3.75% APY; a 7-year annuity/IRA for 3% APY; a
explained PRC would be providing STD testing and funds could 5-year annuity/IRA for 2.75% APY. Of course, higher deposits can
assist with supplies for the testing. A motion was passed to give also be made, and you can add to these each month if you desire. They
PRC $150 for their needs and to also apply for $125 from the State also have a kids plan at any age for $10,000 at $125 or $20,000 for
CLC for a charitable gift to PRC. Sharon Calvelage informed the $225 with a maturity date of age 25. This is a great idea for gifts for
members $250 is available for this purpose. We could use the other our children and/or grandchildren. Fairy also mentioned that as many
$125 at a later date for upcoming needs.
of us are in the higher age bracket we need to consider ways to get the
Kerry gave the hats and gloves collected to the community younger generation interested in being CLC members. For example,
outreach representative at Amesville School for distribution to her council provides the option of permitting children to attend their
needy children. More hats and gloves were collected at this meeting. meetings and/or activities. As a result of this, they have had an increase
Jody volunteered to take them to The Plains Elementary.
in membership.
The nominating committee provided their slate of officers for
Prayers were requested for Lynn Sullivan (recently diagnosed with
the 2016 & 2017 two-year terms: President-Wanda Sheridan, Vice cancer), Dorothy Scarmack, Patty’s mother, Judy’s brother, Mary Ann’s
President-Viki Snider, Secretary-Judy Rodehaver-Farley, Treasurer- granddaughter, Jody’s sister and Jody’s upcoming shoulder surgery.
Debbie Essman, and Past President-Carla Rosler. Nominations
Following our closing prayers, we played bingo with both Sharon
were requested from the members with no one responding. A vote and Fairy joining us. We ended our fellowship by 8:30 p.m.

Fraternally Remembered
Co. #
68
75
84
95
110
222
222
901

Name
Stephanie Husen
Marcele A Faber
Patricia Pottkotter
Agnes L Factor
Carolyn Goohs
Glen Early
Ruth K Hinker
Mary G McFarland

City
Perrysburg, OH
Leipsic, OH
Celina, OH
Galloway, OH
San Diego, CA
Harrod, OH
Minster, OH
Dexter, MI

Date of Death
10/4/2015
11/18/2015
11/24/2015
10/27/2015
11/15/2015
10/1/2015
9/28/2015
10/8/2015
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